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rate tnay vonttniuaiiy approttei the pole with-
oui a J)ossblty of ever riitgat il ! Andt

rnany w';iters on optics, that chidren sec ob-
jccis in an irnierted position, uiiil thicy rectify

nie ii s~o byhandingthei'.Tines-e writcrs,
howl-Ver ridicitlous their copitons nay appear,
difier fiora you in reasoning with sotne piausi.
biiîy. Tie firsi is supposed to fol ow froi-n the
equaliay of action anti reacuiol; the seconid
front ils being rigyormisly troc in theory ; and
îl.! iast front the fact thlat th(, image of anl ob-
j.Žcî is inverîed on the rcuin, or \vhetrever il las
its seat intire eyi,. Supposca body sittnaied at
the distance of one diaiaeter of the sa froin
the sun, tlien since the earthi is ai the distance
of 106 of these diamecters, and heat duniinisies
as thc square of the distance increcases, il nitist
be 11,236 limes as hot ai titis body as it is it
tire earth. Buit yoti suppose it to be just that
ittitnbcr of tinmes as hot ai thte m7z, as il li ai
the carili; thercfore, il is as hotat a bodypiared
ispiards of 880,000 mnile.s frorn tire sunt as it ts
at tht. sun, tboughl heat varies as the square of
ilhe distance! Tihis ]ineaioîts application of
indirct reasoning to prove lite uitter absurdity
of your itypotitesis, wn's stîggested by the per-
.;,On Io wltoïn 1 aliided on a former occasion.
Nowv divest youirse-If of prejuidice, and iake a
candid anini pariial vitw of your owvn condue,î
and of mine. You comniiîred an error wvhii
you can have no real interest la rtpholinay; 1
cortected it, and thence you received no injury;
yot asserted without p--'of that the resuit I
obtained depended uipon one supposition, while
your's depctrded upoa a'nother; I proved the
assertion to bc fnse y showingr the resil ta
.be the saine on cithier supposition; yout titetin -
sinuate-d that 1 brouglit false charges againsi
you, and Inoic spurn the ignoble charge~ w;-h
prend ccntetnpt. 1 do not belteve that vou ta-
curred blanie by giving a wroag solution, on
thc contrary, 1 thittk you deserve praise, not
only for the questions yoîî sol ved accura tel y. but
for attemiptig tirai in which you failed. Yotr
youlh mnast shieher you frotin censure for vonir
other mistakes, but stoidd rt QhIrter tite mis-
takes t)tnimselvcs. The charity which pertis er-
ror Io siaik abroad undeectec3, whielier ta a mo1-
rai or scient ific point of viewv-whihler fromn a
scIvrol-boy or a boy of.forty, is spiirious, innd la
iny opinion, iiurworthy of the ane. I wish
you to undcrstarrd perfecîiy, that I irrake a
complete distinction betweerr yoterseif aiA your
opinions ; wiîth yourself I hiave aothing to do,
you ma y believe or flot believe wvhat 1 say,just
,as yoit pleise. With regard to vont opintions
tire case is driferea; whea you give tera irn a

periodical wicir 1 !urciase irey becornep
propcrty. 1 siaîl examine their q1nlntiîy, que
ty, atrd ingcredietits 1. shall weighPl, mnaser, and
aiialyze theral, and îrublish niy views wlhea 1
think proper, atid you are at libierty to do, IbQ
sarneviiih mine. t bias been hiated to mleillu
sonie perscit backs you, in titis cantroversy.1
hiopeble wili aceept tbrs challenrge, andi if hecîý
show thati atui wvrong, 1Ishali apolog-ztooycný
andi t/tan/c liiz; as I scora att aci of tjsre
despise the pride irat will not ackunwlcdge,aaý
pity tire igttoratnce tirai cattuot be cnlilîeaedý

1 ain yours, sîncereiy,
St. Juh7?, .4pri!. R. M.ýATTItn£W ON,.

nc3r-Tlte Lady alitdcd ta, in tire lcttcro<,
J. 'k, liras too tauch good sense ta rnotice tb'
satire rcforred to,-and %ve are qunte sure thetf
ilie auttbor liad no ittetion of ivcii'tadrr hIt
feelingrs-iltc great popularity attacbced to hIl
,,ritingys are proof against ail aaonvmous ai.j
tacks; we cati also say, tirat the author oftlM,
address " ta Clara," iad flot the inost istat
idea of giving offence.

"The 3laid of St. E7irtcct,'-a Taie byî
J. M., camne to ltaad too laie for insertion ii
our prescu t nurtiber.

Ileniricts' Sontneît Ir is -"Lady Love," wolij
answvcr very iveil if sent Io lthe lady, but it canW
flot appear i print.
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